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CHAPTER 49.
The Damage by Furnes Arbitration Act.
from time to o\rbi~ul.r._
t I·liS •\ ct all d "l'I'O'OIIl.1ll
of.
n.s to subject
maHer, and m.1Y extend such limited jurisdictioll Qt'diminish
it from time to time. 192·1. c. 'iii. s. ~.

1. The LicutclHlIlt-Go\'crnor in Coullcil 11111'"
r01' t I1(' IlllI'pOH'S 0·f
lIla:-" limit his jlll'i"dictiOIl eithll' territorially or

.
. an ar1Jltratol'
.
lime
appOlllt

2.-(1) Where damage is [)cca~ioncd hy ~lliphur fumes. \\"h~re
arising from the smelting or rc,astil1l; of nickle-copper ore, to ~~~:~~~"t;7
crops, trees or other ngctatioll directly or indirectly, sHch j~:::;.UT
damage llIar be determined bi" the al'bitralor so appoilll('(.1
who shall h;'l\'c excillsin~ jurisd ction to determine the amount
of such dalllllge and to makc nD nward.
(2) The l"ellledic_~ hel'cill pr(lddt'd shall hc ill lien of nil m~c\.of
rn.dl~'
· '~let
I IIcr III
. 1aw or .III c<IUlty
.
rcme d ICS
to w I·
IIC1I an:y pCNon ..
h""in
'''Quld be cntitled but for thc p~ssill~ of this .\ct and no aClionl',o,·,d.d.
shaH IJc takcn by way of injulletion or otherwi~e. 19~-l, c. i6,

s.3,part.
3.-(1) Xoticc of thc dnmat\'c shall ue giYCIl by thc pcrson Xoticflol
.
1 to t 1Ie perSOll, company or corpOnltiOll
.
nggnC"e<
0 jfClltI'1Ilg' da",a;,.
and to the nrbitrator within se"cn ua:\">; of ,>uch damag-e
occurrinl? and ill the auscllec of such llotice thc arbitrator
ma~' clisnllow any claim for conpellsntion.
(2) Upon receipt of such notice it shall bc the tluty of the l.a.-uti;•.
tlon
···
tlr b ·ltrator to IIlti k
'c an 1l\"cstlgatlOll
IIll( Ik'eep a rcconI0f l
tiC
.
!nets as hc finds them in connection with enell complllint.

(3) At nny time before th( 1st day of XO'·Clllbcr of the ~\I:':'':::I
vcar in which the damage i;; nllcg-cd to havc occurred, thebj"ubh,"·
persoll agporic"ed shall 1Ia"e tile right to lIppeal to the ar!Ji- to•.
trator to determinc comJ)cllsatioll and the ilrbitrator "hnll
thcreaftcr 1\." "oon as may be eOIl\"cllicllt. 110tif~- both parties.
bcar such c,-idenee as may be a"ailablc, asscss the dalllllgc and
makc the award in writing.
(4) i\"othillg in this .:let shall prc\·.cnt thc 1)~rSOIl af!'f!'rie"~d ~W:t"ti::nt.
and the person, company or corporation offcndlllg from arn\·,m~nt.
iug at a mutually satisfactory settlement apart from the arbitrator. 1924, c. 76, s. 4.
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to a6sess
.. ~omp8nies
, liable.
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~hap.

4tl.

I~PH

un

FUMES.

Scc. 4.

4. Th award of thc arbitrator hall be final and binding
upon thc parti and not subject to appeal or to bc quc tioned
or rcvi w el, rc trained or removed by prohibition, injunction,
cc1"tiomri or other proce or proceeding in any court and on
bcing filed in the office of the clerk of the county or di trict
court such award hall, for the pm'po e of issuing execution
thereon, have the same force and effect as a judgment of the
'aid court. Hi24, c. 76, s. 5 part.
5.-(1) A sum not exceeding $5,000 in any year to cover
th cxpen es of admini tering thi Act, including the salary
or other remun ration of thc arbitrator, shall be payable
annually to the 1 rovince by the company or companies smelting or roa tUlg nickel-copper ore.

(2) Thc arbitrator, at the clo e of each calendar year, shall
a e and apportion the amount for which each company
melting or roa ting nickel-copper ore is liable uuder subsection 1, among such companie and the amount assessed
again t each company shall be payable to the Treasurer of
Ontario withi fifteen days after the mailing of a registered
letter demanding payment thereof to the last known address.
of the company but every asses ment so made shall be subject.
to the approval of the Hni tel' of :Mines. 1924, c. 76, s. 6.
6. The Licutenant-Governor in Council shall haye power
from time to time to make regulations generally for the better
carrying out of this Act. 1924, c. 76, s. 7.

